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Cfi 190.5 !lEVOWl'ID!I. Arm .l9':Jt CONGRE':"3 

. ' 

·Tile. W<n"ld. of llosa. ·LUxembu:.-;:, even as .the world in general, changed ccm-

.~letely wlth *'G 1905 I!Ussiv.n R<riol,•!ti~~·~ Somot~ im.s ll:ef:l.rdtely :i.n the' air. 

,.: .thrtnzghout tne· world, s.lthough ~lK'I'r."the conne;rl;iveness of the wants, . 

.. '· the conc,spt, of 1905 as "ko1~S,.C te l9l?,wsre pres~nt to ~one{JJ; 
.~;::,.£2,;-·~~~~~·~t~h~9 1905 ~volutlim. resulte<l. frcJa the. Russo-Ja:panese·war . · 

·:1 question oi' the Orisn\\ :i'~m a.n sntl.rely new }XIint' 

' couldn • t poesibly be. wha.t they· Ker~· ,;theoretically" .. ' . -- ' ·.· ' '-' ' . ··, . -· 
.:- ,·. _. ;.· '/·'-

-,is to say,· the dlal~cs1r.•e concrete put every single theory ·to thU·· 
:\1. . . " 

and every si.ngle event . nml :-elaUonsllip te theory. · · ' . . 

. > icx · well as .thoughts in the msses, in revolutionary lead ere, 

even :til pei!Sonal·relations, in a. ,;a.y that nothing seemed in any war related .to 

Khat te.:l.king or theory or action """ oofore. · 

In the ca•e of Rosa, whore, on organization, she not only gladly ac•oeJ>h~-_.... 
I . 

Joglshes leadership, but showed very little interost .in th~ question, there she 

was, not just alongslde but tow~ring P1.'9.0tioally as KBll as theoretioal~y. FOr 

ample, a simple ma.tter dlc like Kriting a nell' ·broadslde melLnt bein$ also l;'e-

' sponeible for its publication, meant rushing to find a. printer, not just bt a dis-
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?" -p9_..,ent, but willli sun in hand to sse that it actually was done, . 
··,! 

th~· ~o~e of t,l!e RR, on ite nimirications ·int~ 

most impo~t part of the ~i905 RR Was .. 

· .. ·. 

.. ~ ........ ·· .. :··· ' .. '"·~_ ;-·:· _. "J.>. ;_·.· .: . ·. ·. ·. ~ ...... . 
, &lid develo~ t!U.,. ":'· the General S:fll<e - or:.t):lo.·,., ;;:.:';},·,',(~ 

. ; and ~t~i~t1=4'lquesU<i;;,. woUld <xi drs.liri,.~.m it > , 
it, ,in the 'com.\ng i907 R,;,!n~ ·a.;ng~ss; · · · .·. ;:, · ... . 

·· .. · . 

. ,,. .· 

.F~tbe,fil;st time, they would be a tiuly. int~Monal united <kngress 
·.. . . . . ·· . . ..- · · ·· . . . La.tvians · : : · .. 

:·. >rhf!l:& MenshaVilm · and Boli!h.evilcs, ·Russians and- Polf,s/and r,etts ·as well as ·-tile '~ 
<1>:•;.;-:·.......... . : 11-'; .. 

~ould meet. at a skle Congre~s, 'would deJ.Bte''quastio ~dl.-lllll·_~·e~~ar•·:· 

The :fantastic and not-eo-fiuttaetio point of this was tha.{ days on end , 

would b<i spent.·juet on the agenda. However, far from that being a consequence 

,_ 

. . . . ~ .. · 'If' 
·.of "chaos", as. both a Trotsky and. n Bo.labe.nom were to write1 as a Deutscher aar 

' 
were to repast, though mors than a half csn1.1JrY after>ra:Cds . 

: lthen both hindsight and documents were avai~ to prove the con~, , the truth· 

was that it was a qu&stion wheth""' you ware g~ing to cnni'ront r:~ality theoretically 
drawing oonclusions fro:> what has bean for . . ·. . 

as well as practicall;;,_'IUS', l;p$/Pers:pectivee,tllf, , The reason there is SUCh _. 

disregard of histol"J. is that it wasn't only th$ Mensheviks who had mov&d away 

from tevoliltiOl't , ~ rlylft-no.t?Joh. up POP.£ "-G-ismmsed 1 'bttts ettg: a Jly- · 

ltho were su:ppos&dly ao interest&d in things to be dor.e that they didn't want 'to 

waste ·time on abstract theory, 14230 



idea of adva.nceC. Germany a.nd even showing wha.t it meant to ha.vs 50 years of 

exporlence as againot Marl< nho ha.d to plrlicipe.te who had to plrlicipe.te in B. 
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aa_·i;he·grootast_Mo.rrl.st ~y llith the moot a.dvanced prolet4rU,t and most likely . 
. . . ~· - . ' . 

. ·:'to.b<o.tlie va.r.gm..."'ll. of ..U revUutions, was something that will r<ilrain with:he<r 

. · tintil the d&~·.>i' doa.th, and indeed upon Hhioha""-~ ~to 
b&aO, 10 yare lo.t.er, her o'm (le::llla.ny ~l:<It;ion •. At th& _same time, this •s~ 
RWsBian• mSJmt. a.lso the ground nOt just of her theo:ey of. Gen;m>.l Strike 1 but 

- . ' . ' . 
her ~ break with Karl Kaittsl<;y and the whole l.oa.dership , yea.rs 

:Lomin 'or a!!Yone else ~ tQ see the depth of the (l.,rm SD's opportunimm, 
·- .- . . . . . . 

. riame ·to so grea.t a poillt of tension that reorganization was inescapabl.e. 

' 

/ /~e one uni'ort"!Jnll.te, and in a. certain sense , inexpl.icabl.e 

. / was· in this tact. Here everyone wan rel.ating the RR to. the 

I 1.8118 . • revol.tttion~ of Marx's d&y. And the 1Sl!8 Rev. of l•la.rx~s day was di&auessed 

both llithin the context of what preceded it, the a1, what actua.ll.y followed, 

and iJhe new that they were confronting, the· necessity for Marxists to spel.l. 

out Marxism !:or their own d&y. And yet none -- and that . includes Trot·sy 4 Z 3 Z 

'·.-



,. 
.. ,--·-· 

-:-- ... 

'' 

:'• .· 

. .; 

, ~ho ·had developed a theory o:f' pEi:!.,..,ent revolution in writi...S; i:f' not at ihe 

':.· 'Congrosa' its<>ir * --eonside>.'ed Marx's oim •conclud:bg remakrs" to. the 1848 . 'r ',' 
· .llev.•ii in the lBsO Address to the Colli. Loa,gue, where he proolatmed tl..at ·the 

~l!ttion.lllllSIS 'not stop at the bourgeoie stage but continue in :perman~ ,, . . ' . . 
to socialism itssiri 

It is this which \dll make lis at tMs point tum away fl:ol!l thie most' 

. sie;Jrlii~t C:ongr.;,.s --~ held ::.n"' order to IOOilt probQ what it ie 1re mean . . . . . . . ' . . . ' 

'i{::;(i;~:,L .. :~'f!i\'Z"'ilt,:""ld ·m~::·profound "~otion to. the movement ~ot o11lY then, or ·a little ... 

. . 
··-·_, ... 

. 1l Jli li § )Ul1El l M K~ I:Jf_Jf Jf JE lf II H Jf IE Ji X IE J(J( lll( Kit M M 11: )(110" I{~J JllOfJf IlK If H Jill !f Jli to: JE K jfi'ii'i'ii"M ll: K lltlt A U_l!; · 



. '·.·· 

·-- ··- __ .::.·~·· .:. .. 

' . . 
,·.' e~ceptioll and a(lain, ·ahead· of llhat any other revoJ.utionazy W.:s thinking 

. I 1 • . • __ ,• ,• • . • . • 

. and'. doing; 'Lenin included, was the .ant.i-impe;:ialist struggle. Who 1n 

. ttle liit~nJ&tional rais~d th~ ~itici~f SPs on the question of Ch1naA ~~,; 
as Farly as .1900?. 1/ho'raised in i@on florocco?. l.nd who 1n the . ~-t . 

, . . . . ' . {) I!' 

._fight .against ldliterism raised U not only as a p>'inn1ple wi~h1n, but.· 1 
, 

also' as woul,fbe used against' tha colonies? So much credit is gtven 

·~~aut the. """ stage of ca:Pi~lism having first been raised by a ba.ur-

~~~~~i:'.\/'' oj.?·:.•(:\• g•ot!i,H:obsori,,..S a study, and by the first Marxist, Hilferdins, con.: 

· :t;~ce~ ·~th th~ .1mpiicnt.\on,be1ng given that even'if·, · 

not a first; 1/asn't .l.t? 

work on ·tnip;.rlalls • . int :to ~xactly that being. t~e . GnllSrcJ.Yll!'B' ;({,1 

f~{]m~~I~;:e.'"''"o~l:lie ii; ~~r ci~~ses .inihe ~ci.oot, ~9o?,o9(?)? oril:Y .~e .. • ·~~t·m;itiif!\·iti 
st\ldies·,·~ ~ .. ~ll~e:r.urii;. she.,;,.~ wo~l~g out a th~orpf r' e· .• ,·,_l••tion 

• 

\" .. ·,~ .. r·u . 
'~~;J 

•·. It' is ·pn'no'sophy HU· that.ll.mited her, For example, in Nove.I•be!r; .. \ 

J911, .she ~b _to 'sten~tn\z:~~ina. "I want.to f1ni\.the cau;;e o:f,im~ 
perialiSJn, I aiR foil~.d~ up th~~nomk aspects of 'this concept., ,it 

~11 be a strictly scientific 
·' 

dictions.~~Me.a~!!BBBH_. .... im~ .. .t~~~~i1~1 
is a very. great step :fprward in ,._ .· . '. 
yher, for the dialectics to ~or.k itself out, lt has to go' beyond contra-· 

diction--and 1t _goes beyond,fwhether we_ think J.t stops llhen we stert our 

analysis.t (The· great~r part of .Hegel against Kant, !<heli. he says that he 

stopped dead.AND the precise place where Lenin.~broke through fully 

on the Hee;elian diulectic was the syllogism which breaks down the opposition : · 
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a ·ca~se'i~ ·also an.e~fect, .3nd ·an ·eff~ct becomes a 

and' J:=oeeded to ,make all those aphorisms about none understAnding 
. . .. "' .· . ., . ·' . ', 

llho ~ve not grappled 1<l.th the LOGIC,) 

··:· 

,. 
·.•.·. ' : .... '• ,, 

. · ... -
•' .. 

···:: ·: 

·, .. 
-\'.· 
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'' , ;t is true.~ that wh!ln i.h~ . iirote ·A~! ca~. she reJJi.•,ed it . to 1\Bl.' cJ.a.s.se~ 
; ill s,~~.o:t~ the fa<rl; t.ha.t tba.t she ~ouldn't ~wer certeili a~onomtc quest~ .. 

,, ·p.;se:dtb~/-;(sbe ~en ... iDi deoided it ~s Vol, 1I tilt~ s0111etbl..ng .. ··. 
' . -- ' - . 

. <llarlficstion oi' I,.peri&li""'" t~lls a. d3.:fferent etcrr, ;;,.d 
the w.dting1oi' ·the 

in. 1912 ~d the wrl tl.ng of · 

zaiaq \!.a sa.rly a.s 1899'
1 

a.s she~ Reform or Revolullaon. 

which wa.s a. grea.t enough contribUtion, ehe was writing ~itat~ to Jog:l.cbes 

a.aking tha.t t:te question be a.newered"inmiedi.a.tely -- a.nd I'do mea.n iJnmedi.a.t6~.n 
·It turned out tha.t wha.t she was demanding an immediate a.n!lWer to wa.s one of the 

' . . 
problems of .the ~~,tredictions of capitalism that lead to its colla.psel " a.t 

first this oe;curred to me a.s a. ·theme for a. baa.utifullei!/.1. ..:X.ticle entitled 
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is no simple 'thing of ei ihe:l- declaring yo1ll:' 

imparislism; but; of :r:aisl.ng the flag of· r.evol..,_ 

... 
. ' ~ 

. ' . . . 

lib;,;, th~ ~ ~l.nnh1g of th~ break llith Ka~tSky. over the. GaM::-a1. 

· ... ·'':str.l.1ce begiM itt l9lo, lie ere al.So' :facing the Second Moroccan. crUd~, and' 
.-. ·; ,·, ' ,' _- •- . '. '. -. ·, ·., - I' • 

th~'"'~"'::Li11ce~tbU:Q;; all over IIIJ8in, so en'!'uristsd at tlie so-called personal 
I , . . 

"This proud German militarism.· 

,whi<:\l·according to Bismarc;:k li8S afraid of God hut notJrl.nG. else, thic :ill.itarism 

whiCh is sUpposed to frighten 113 in the cuise of a colos~us o:f' iron and steel 

.bristling rlth armament :f'rcD',•top to bottom - ~ coli.o~ shivers at the ver;y 
,. '!i 

thought o:f' a. mutiny of precisely t11elve soldiers• The wlwle o:f' the GBrD'.a.n 

Empire is seen "" dissUving in ruins as a result o:f' a aw·mqp• Socia.l;.Democmtic 

demorist:r:ation." (NettlJ, Vol. II, p. 527) 
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